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Abstract
OBJECTIVES/HYPOTHESIS: To evaluate in patients w'ith idiopathic sensorineural
hearing loss whether pulse therapy with methylprednisolone and intratvmpanic(IT r
steroid leads to better recovery of hearing than traditional oral prednisolone therapy and
IT steroid.
STUDY DESIGN: Randomized controlled trial.
METHODS: ninety patients diagnosed with idiopathic sensorineural hearing loss lr'ere
randomly divided into two groups based on therapy. The study group received 500-ng
daily intravenous methylprednisolone fbr 3 consecutive days, followed by 1 mgikg
(maximum 60 mg) oral prednisolone fbr 11 days (total treatment: 14 days) and inter
tympanic depo-medrol for four times. The control group received 1 mgikg (maximum 6L)
mg) orai prednisolone for 14 days and inter tympanic depo-medrol for four times. I{earing
change was evaluated by comparing initial hearing tests and the third-month hearing tesrs
inthreeways:1)puretoneimprovementineachindividualtone(0.5. l,2,3,and4kHzr:
2) word-recognition score improvement; and 3) complete, partial, and no reco\-er) rrf
hearing calculated (as defined by Arnerican Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck
Surgery Clinical Practice Guidelines).
RESULTS: fifty one of 90 patients , 26 patrent in the study group and 25 patients in th.
control group, completed the study. Frequency-specific hearing improvement did nc.
difTer significantly among the groups. PTA improvement was 47.74o/o + 28.290 for th-
study group and 43.53% + 26.07% for the control group, which had no statistica..-
significant difference. There was also no significant difference in hearing recover\- 13:; j
for the tw,o groups.
COf{CLUSION: Pulse therapy with methylprednisolone and inter tympanic de: -
medrol and traditional oral prednisolone therapy and inter tympanic depo-medrol resu.:. 
-
in similar hearing improvement.
KEYWORDS: Sudden sensorineural hearing loss; methylprednisolone; pulse the:=:
randomized controlled trial; steroid.
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